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Sergeant Kills Wife
(Cant'd from page 1)

Kim Hammonds of the home
and two sons, Eddie and Steven
Hammonds of the home.

Mis. Hammonds' survivors
include in addition, her par-

ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Bradford of Rt. 4, Burnsville;
three sisters, Mrs,Bill Hicks of
Danville, Va.; Mrs. David Co-
letta of Hanodsburg, Ryy , and

Miss Broma Faye Bradloid of
Rt.4, Burnsville; two brothers,
Doric e Bradford of Burnsville
and Danny Bradford with the

Army in Kansas; the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs John
D. Pate of Route 3, Burnsville;
the paternal grandparents, Mr.
and Ms. Milbum Bradford of
Route 4, Burnsville.

Funeral services were held
for Mrs. Hammonds at 3 p. m.
Monday in the chapel of Hol-
combe Brothers Funeral Home.
Rev. Miram Phillips officiated
and burial was in Simpson Ce-
metery.

Mr. Hamm jnds survivors in-

elude, in addition to the child-
ren, the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hammonds of Kingsport,
Team. ; three sisters, Mrs. Mil-
dred Rhoten of Gate City, Va. ,

Mrs. Brenda Ardekani and Mis.
Gladys Shoyer of Baltimore, McL
and three brothers, Jerry Dean
Hammonds and Thomas Ham-
monds of Kingsport and James
ofHampton, Va.

Funeral services were held
for Mr. Hammonds at 2soo p.m.
Tuesday in Holcombe Brothers
Funeral Home. Full military
honors were conducted by a de-
tachment from Ft. Jackson,S.C.
Burial was in Bradford Cemetery
at Bald Mountain.

On The Movies
Two screen vetems are the

featured stars in two movies
showing at the Yancey Theater
this week.

Robert Mitchum stars as

"father" Van Home, a myster-
ious adventurer who is "not
exactly what God had in mind 1!
in the "Wrath of God. " The
story centers around three
prisoners who can save their
lives by carrying out a political
ass inat ion. Rita Hayworth and

Victor Buono star.
"Rage" with George C. Scott

deals with a sheep herder who

loses his sheep and his son when

the government sprays poison-
ious gas is his area. To revenge
his son's death, Scott takes op

the government and the U.S.
Army.

The Bowery Boys and Gene
Autrey are scheduled for the
Saturday and Sunday matinees.

"Spook Chasers, " a 1957
Bowery Boys comedy-mystery

deals with a beanery prospector

who buys a dilapidated building

which the boys help him repair.
They discover hidden bank notes
but are haunted by goons trying
to retrieve their hold up take. 1

"Loaded Pistols" is an action
packed Gene Autrey Western.

The Saturday Matinee time 1
has been changed from 11:00
to 1:30 p.m.

Though this column bears
the heading of Folk-Ways and
Folk-Speech, most of the read-
er response to date has been
concerned with "Ways" rather
than "Speech". Thus it is with
pleasure that I acknowledge
two recent letters listing expres-
sions and pronunciations that
speak of the past.

Thelmas Presnell,of Marion,
N.C., sends a list of expressions
which she associates with the
South Toe River area in Yancey
County. And in order to ex-

plain their meanings, die gives

examples of their proper use. .

"Fetch me my sawed-off; I
ain!t aiming on being bothered
with them there possums out
yander in my tater patch no

more. Pm gonna go get old
Joe —he catched a coon other
night. I ain't nevem seen sech
a dog—he clum half way up a

poplar tree after that coon. I
know he'll go into that brash
pile out yander by the creek
and fetch evem possom there
is in there out.

"Last April when cuzin John
got out a that war ovem Jay-pan

we tuck old Joe out'n theavamp
a-Y liltin' and he dove in 'at
mud and dug out all kinds of
kreeters. Ihadn't orter tuck
him out there though. I've been
a-haftin' to keep him tied up.

he hears a racket, he

barks all night through. Nevem
I turn him loose, he takes off
tord that swamp like a scalded
dog. Directly he'll come back,

"Some dog that Joe is. He
catched two copperheads and
killed 'em both—one of 'em
with the truther—then clum a

tree and hung 'em on a lim'. "

Another word list comes to
us byway of Miss Grace E. Bail-
ey of Spruce Pine, N.C. In
that she gives no explanation
of the terms given below, I
have hazarded meanings from
the recesses of my own memory
of the past. I invite correctiai
where I have gone astray. A
portion of Miss Bailey's letter

Expo Names
Winners
(Cont'd from page 1)

ton, David Lee Gibbs, Tony
Hughes, Derrick Hughes,Ricky
Harris, Gregory Presnell, Brett
Hughes, Tony Eubanks, Stephai

McClure, Dan Bledsoe, Leslie
Steele, Martha Westall, Ray-
lene Fox, Country Store dog-
gers including Donny Laws,Ja-
nice Bigg erst ass, Jeff Hardin,
Natalie Fox, Mike Moore,
Diane Wampler, Randy Banks,
Carole McDonald, Greg Bryant,
Tammy Laws, Ricky Riddle,
Saundra Fox, Hal McDonald,
Gail Butner, Ronnie Riddle,
Bobbie Joe Young and Brenda

Williams.
Visual Arts—Tina Marie

Geouge, Curtis Gurley, Nancy

Manick, Connie Hensley, Mitzi
Presnell, Stephanie McFee,
VickiHensley, Kathy Autrey,
Johnny Thomas, Belinda Meek,
Regina Young, Marvin Vess,
Laurel Brinkman, Suzy Deyton
and James Robinson.
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follows:
"After reading your articles

in the newspaper about old say-
ings, words, expressions, and
escapades of long ago, Irecall
so many that were common as
I grew up that I couldn't begin
to write them all down, and a

lot of them would need interpre-
ting. The following are a few
words which you may already

have.
hog lights—apparently the

lungs from a hog.
chicken slickers—(l need help

on this one)
j^bile—folk pronunciation for

boil.
ass ling—wasting time; perhaps

equated with messing around
thunder mug—container from

which one might drink white
lightning?

hunker—a good mountain term

which probably came to us

from Scandinavia and which
means to crouch mountain
style. Somefvhat different
from the lowland er squat,

whistle pig—l take it that this

must b» a ground hog.

poke—a great middle English
word for bag.

middling—equated with fair or
tol'able as a response to an

inquiry about how one feels,

hant—a ghost.
whistle berries—(l'm lost again)
bustle bouncing—folk term for

dancing?
sasser—dish for cooling one's

coffee, as "it's already sass-

ered and blowed,"

Another letter—this one from
Mrs. Nina Garland of Butler, '

Tennessee—is included in part

and is self-explanatory.
"Iread your column in The

Tomahawk and enjoy remem-
bering the good times of years

ago when life was simple.
"I have a lot of old memen-

toes of the past—pictures of
towns years ago, cards and old

fans, and I have a box of post

cards dated back in 190r'j also
Sunday School cards iatedl9o2.

"Here's a game that was po-
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pular around 1905, 'Whoopee
Hide. One person stood on a
base while the rest went to hide,
The base person would sing
'Bushel of wheat, bushel ofrye,
all ain't hid holler I! Then he
would say 'Bushel of wheat,
bushel of clover, all that ain't
hid can't hide over? Then the
hunt was on to catch the hid-
den ones before they could
reach the base.

"We also played a game

called 'Ring Around the Rosy',
a game called 'Anti-Over,'
Mumble peg,' and a lot of

others.
"I have some old song also

—'Rosewood Casket,' 'Where
the River Shannon Flows,'
'Package of Old Love Letters,'
and 'The .Ship that Never Re-
turned. ' Hope you can use
some of this. " Which we did!

Readers may write to P. O.
Box 376, Boone,N.C. 28607.

Special Sale
On Seedlings

Because the state nursery
willnot be able to supply ..all
the needed Balsam Fir this
spring the U.S. Forest Service
is offering for sale a limited
number of Balsam Seedlings
from Roan Mountain. The sale
of these seedling will be for
this spring only md willnot be
continued next year.

These seedling will be sold
under the following restriction;
—Price of seedlings will b e

sl2. 50 per thousand.
—Length of sale is from April
3 through April 14, 1973. _N?
extensions.
—Seedlings can be picked from
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Tues-
day through Saturday.
—Seedlings are limited,s,ooo
seedlings per family.
—The location of the sale will
be on the Balsam Road.
—Seedlings can be no taller
than 12 inches.
—Buyers willbe required to
place seedlings in bundles of
50 and check these seedlings
out with the Forest Service Of-

ficer on duty at the Balsam
Road gate by 5:00 p. m. each
scheduled work day.
—Everyone who buys seedlings
will gather their seedling from
the same designated area.
Seedting will be on a first-come
first serve basis.
—Allvolumes purchased will
be final.
""Allsales will be strictly su-
pervised by Forest Service Offi-
cer.
--No sales willbe sold' before
8:00 a.m. on April 2, ‘973.

Permits maybe obtained
from the U.S. Forest Service Of-
fice in the Courthouse Building,
Burnsville. Ifyou have ques -

tions, call (704) 682-2567.
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